Tobacco Prevention Coalition (TPC)
Secondhand Smoke Midwest Academy Strategy Chart Session Survey

For the following questions, “this city” refers to the city that the Coalition identified at today’s meeting as the target of its upcoming secondhand smoke advocacy efforts.

1. Please name one short-term goal discussed at today’s session that the Coalition will work on to move the secondhand smoke policy issue forward in this city:

2. Please give an example of an ally and a tactic mentioned at today’s session that the Coalition may work with to move the secondhand smoke policy issue forward in this city:
   Ally: ______________________________________________________
   Tactic: ______________________________________________________

3. a. Please describe one action you plan to take in the next 3 months to move the secondhand smoke policy issue forward in this city. (For example: join the workgroup, make a community presentation, etc.)
   b. Is there information, materials, training or other support you need to help you take this action?
      □ No □ Yes (If yes, please describe below)

4. What did you find most helpful about this planning session?

5. What could have been improved to make this planning session more helpful?

6. How much did you know about how to develop strategies to advocate for city-level tobacco control policy?
   a. Before today’s session: □ Nothing □ A little □ A fair amount □ A lot
   b. At the end of today’s session: □ Nothing □ A little □ A fair amount □ A lot

7. Before today, how many Contra Costa TPC meetings did you attend in the past year (since Jan 2008)?
   □ none □ one □ A few □ more than a few

8. How long have you been a member of Contra Costa’s TPC? ____________ (years)